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them literally as well as spirituaily "lfor a shadow in the day-time Promn the
licat ; for a place of refuge, and for a cover fromn the storm and the main. " Why
are flot our cliftrclies like the temple of the Jews, and like the catiiedrals4 ini
other lands, left always open ? Would it spoil the carpets ? Mieni take
themn away. Would the pulpit furniture and the hymu books ho stolen?
Thea chain the furnîturn to the floor aud lock up the books. Soinctlîing oughit
to, be doue at once so that chiurches may be left always open. It wolildLbe
comfort and balmn to aay a wounded spirit to hide awiiy even l'or au hiour,
in somne silent corner of the sulent cliurch, to meditate and proy-perhiip9 to
weep. There are multitudes wlîo have, and eau have, at home, flot a moment
of seclusion, ivho yet long for it, as hungry meni do for food To aIl these
the open chu rch wvould be as a covert, a rpfuge, and they ought to have il.
The pô'or and crowded together inhabitants of other counitries may, ai any time
liee to the sanctuary, to hide grief; to pour out sorrow and peuiteuce awvay
Prom the notice of man. They may rest there, if weary ; they mauy slumber
there if fiîit-and this is well. Catliolies are in this thing, niuck mnore truly
Christians than are Rrotcstanis. Thus tlicir chur-ches are more a huime to tlheir
people. IlGod is a spirit, a~nd they tuit worship hiim must ivorsliip'Ïli'm
in spirit anl truth," we knoiw, but few iudced are the souls that need no ont-
ward hielp to reachi IIim. Fewv are the persons who eau easily andl coni(ortably
commune with him without, retirement. Orie may easily lean by the trial of
it, what, pleasant and comforting thoughlts corne to the 'veary soul in the silent
church. Its cool, dùn light soothes the feelings; its quiet is (IQIicious as balin.
Ànid many, many are the religions souls wio would be made stronger, better
and happier by beung allowed frec access aill tho week to churches. It is, ail
wroug, and of wrong to keep them closed. What comfort do the poor, the
wrongcd, the desolate of Catholie countries take in praying in the chiurches ?
Why should sudhi as these be denied in our midst the sanie refreshment ? One
of the first things Christ wvould say, were hie to corne and walk throughi these
towns and cihies, would be, IlOpen your chiurches." Neyer will the Nvriter
forget t4c healing influence upon one tora and overborne spirit, of an hour spent
ail alone in a chnreh, which, by soîne unusual cause, wms left open. Ever
siace that day thiere has been, ini lat miud, a desire for liberty oftea to repeat
the swveet cxperieùce, and to sec it placed within the r'eacli of all.

May the time corne soon when thiose wlio mule in the matter will thunk
more of what would be for the good of the people, than of how to, keep the ini-
side of church buildings in trim and dustless order ? Trustces, consuit with
Christ.________

A ToucHiiNG PICTURE.-la a pamphlet prunted by the Rev. Isaac Taylor,
Incunibenf of St. Matthias, Bethnal-grecn, ivith a view of showing die extent
of the destitution which prevails in his district lie alludes to ' childreu's trades.'
which, lie says, ' Among these trades the fomemiost perhaps is the manufacture
of lucifer boxes. For thjis work the payaient is twopence fjithing per groas,
or 32 boxes for one half-peany ' out of wliiçh sumn the litl6 labourers have to
fiad their owa paste. The other day I took upon my knees a littie girl who is
employcd ini this manDer. She told ine site ivas four years old. Her mother
said the chîild had earned ber own living ever since shea was threc years of age.
This infant 110w makes several hundred boxes every day of her life, and her

-eanngs suffice to pay the rent of the niiscrable room which the family unhiabits.


